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Professionals 

RDP

  Start   In the centre, legs together 

  Introduction = 1 count of 8   Hold

  Counts
  1-8   March (x4) and pose 

  1-16   Arm up, arm up, shake shake down and bounce and bounce (x2)

  1-16   1/4 turn puppet hip (x4) Touch touch down (x2) Little circle, big circle 

  1-8   Roll down, roll down, roll up, roll up

  1-8   Bongo right, bongo centre, bongo left, bongo centre 

  1-8   Roll down, roll down, roll up, roll up

  1-8   Bongo right, bongo centre, bongo left, bongo centre 

  1-8   Ceiling, ceiling, circle on the ceiling, jump (x4) 

  1-8   Double buckets right, double buckets left (x2) 

  1-8   Ceiling, ceiling, circle on the ceiling, jump (x4) 

  1-8   Double buckets right, double buckets left (x2) 

  1-16   1/4 turn puppet hip (x4) Touch touch down (x2) Little circle, big circle 

  1-8   Roll down, roll down, roll up, roll up

  1-8   Bongo right, bongo centre, bongo left, bongo centre 

  1-8   Roll down, roll down, roll up, roll up

  1-8   Bongo right, bongo centre, bongo left, bongo centre 

  1-8   March to a straight horizontal line and turn to the left 

  1-8   Follow the leader to march into a circle  

  1-8   Continue to close the circle with step: heel train and train (x7) jump face front 

  1-8   Roll down, roll down, roll up, roll up

  1-8   Bongo right, bongo centre, bongo left, bongo centre 

  1-8   Roll down, roll down, roll up, roll up

  1-8   Bongo right, bongo centre, bongo left, bongo centre 

  1-16   In cannon (ripple), each dancer jumps down into a frog position (x12) bounce, bounce 

  1-8   In cannon (ripple), each dancer does a full pencil turn to stand up (x12) wait and wait

  1-16   Arm up, arm up, shake shake down and bounce and bounce (x2) HOLD

No music   Place feet together, bow and clap.
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W O R L D  W I D E
https://music.apple.com/ca/album/were-taking-over/1550890634?i=1550890635

Video Narration
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Pro Tip: 
If you can SAY IT, 

you can DO IT!

https://music.apple.com/ca/album/were-taking-over/1550890634?i=1550890635

